EXHIBITORS INFORMATION BOOKLET

Green Economy Expo
Display Pavilion
5th-7th August 2013
Sheraton Fiji Resort
Denarau, FIJI

GREEN ECONOMY EXPO

“Leadership, Innovation & Partnership for Green/Blue Pacific Economies”
Bula!

It is our pleasure to welcome you to the inaugural Pacific Island Development Forum ‘Green Economy Expo’.

The PIDF Conference and Green Economy Expo in the Display Pavilion is the only event and venue where you will have the opportunity to network with Pacific Island government, business and civil society leaders. You will reach key influencers, business leaders and innovators by participating, exhibiting and displaying in the Expo at the Inaugural PIDF Meeting.

As an Exhibitor at the Pacific Island Development Forum Green Economy Expo you will benefit as follows:

- Gain access to the Pacific’s sustainability community
- Expose your company’s brand and products to a large audience of like-minded potential clients.
- Connect with decision-makers to build new business opportunities
- Connect your company, brand and products with the leading green economy leaders in the Pacific
- Support the promotion of green economy in the Pacific

We wish you a very successful PIDF ‘Green Economy Expo’.
**GENERAL**

**Official Opening Hours**
- Monday - August 5th 8.00am-6:00pm
- Tuesday - August 6th 8.30am-6:30pm
- Wednesday - August 7th 8.00am-6:00pm

*Please refer to EXPO PROGRAM for a full program of events and times*

**Exhibitor Booth Set Up**
- **Sunday August 4th**
  All Exhibitors will have **access to the venue from 12.00noon** for the purposes of preparing your booths for the opening of the PIDF ‘Green Economy Expo’ at 8.00am on Monday August 5th.
- **Registration of Exhibitors will be at the Expo Pavilion from 10.00am - 6.00pm Sunday 4th August**

  Please ensure your booth is occupied by a staff member at least 15 minutes prior to opening each day (Monday-Wednesday)

**EXHIBITOR INFORMATION**

**Booth Information**
- Each booth wall is made up of 1m (1000mm) width: 2.5m (2500mm) height panels
- Posts secure each panel together-these are raised slightly out of wall
- Each panel has a total usable space of 950mm width: 2400mm height

**Affixing Materials to Booth Panels/Walls**
- **Not Permitted** - nails, screws, staples, masking, cello, gaff or duct tape
- **Permitted** - blue tack and/or double sided Velcro tape
  - picture wire or hooks for heavy items (hung from top of panel)
  - exhibitor to provide wire and/or hooks

**Provision of Power & Light**
All booths will be provided with
- 1x 10amp power point
- 2x LED spotlights

Sample 3mx3m booth
## List of Exhibitors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Booth #</th>
<th>Booth Name</th>
<th>Organisation Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>NATURE FIJI-MAREQETI VITI</td>
<td>Rivers Fiji Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>AQUATREK BEQA</td>
<td>Aquatrek Beqa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>UPRISING BEACH RESORT</td>
<td>Uprising Beach Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/5</td>
<td>DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY</td>
<td>Department of Energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/7</td>
<td>MINISTRY OF ENVIRONMENT</td>
<td>Ministry of Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/9</td>
<td>MINISTRY OF ENVIRONMENT</td>
<td>Ministry of Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENT</td>
<td>Department of Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/12</td>
<td>MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE</td>
<td>Ministry of Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>REGISTRATION BOOTH</td>
<td>Total Event Co. Registration/Help Booth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14/15</td>
<td>SPC 1 / SPC 2</td>
<td>Secretariat of the Pacific Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>DEPARTMENT OF WOMEN</td>
<td>Ministry of Social Welfare, Women &amp; Poverty Alleviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>MINISTRY OF HEALTH</td>
<td>Ministry of Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>HIGHER EDUCATION - FIJI</td>
<td>Fiji Higher Education Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>PACIFIC CENTRE FOR ENVIRONMENT &amp; SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT</td>
<td>Pacific Centre for Environment &amp; Sustainable Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/21</td>
<td>EDUCATION &amp; CULTURE</td>
<td>Ministry of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## List of Exhibitors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Booth #</th>
<th>Booth Name</th>
<th>Organisation Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td><strong>INDONESIAN EMBASSY</strong></td>
<td>Embassy of the Republic of Indonesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td><strong>KIOST</strong></td>
<td>Korea Institute of Ocean Science &amp; Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td><strong>UNESCAP</strong></td>
<td>UNESCAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td><strong>YELLOW RIBBON</strong></td>
<td>Fiji Corrections Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td><strong>NGO’S &amp; POVERTY REDUCTION</strong></td>
<td>Pacific Islands Association of NGO’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td><strong>Sponsored by PIANGO</strong></td>
<td><strong>PIANGO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td><strong>WWF SOUTH PACIFIC</strong></td>
<td>WWF South Pacific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td><strong>WEBMEDIA FIJI</strong></td>
<td>Webmedia Fiji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td><strong>MARK SNYDER PHOTOGRAPHY</strong></td>
<td>Wet Art Productions Fiji Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td><strong>KULA ECO ADVENTURE PARK &amp; VAIWAI WATER</strong></td>
<td>Pless Beverages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td><strong>CBS POWER SOLUTIONS</strong></td>
<td>CBS Power Solutions (Fiji) Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td><strong>SAFEWAY MARINE</strong></td>
<td>Safeway Marine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td><strong>TOTAL FIJI</strong></td>
<td>Total (Fiji) Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td><strong>SOLAR POWER SOLUTIONS</strong></td>
<td>Inter Action Corporation Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td><strong>FIJI VOLUNTEER SERVICE</strong></td>
<td>Public Service Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37/38</td>
<td><strong>MINISTRY OF FISHERIES &amp; FOREST</strong></td>
<td>Ministry of Fisheries &amp; Forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39/40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**GREEN ECONOMY EXPO - PROGRAM OF EVENTS**

**Monday August 5th - LEADERSHIP**

7.30 Venue open for Exhibitors  
8:00 Documentary Series-HOME/BBC (Pacific Ocean)-Tourism Fiji  
12.30 Guests to be seated in Presentation Area-Chief Guest Arrives  
12.45 Key Note Address  
1.00 Expo Tour with Parallel Presentations  

School “Ridge to Reef” Concept Display Competition:  
Namaka Public| Nadi Primary| Nadi Sangam Primary| Andrews Primary| Mt St Marys  
- Background musical presentations| School Skits, Dramas| Daughters of Charity|  
FBO Women 3 R’s Demonstration & Illustration  

Presentations: GREEN GROWTH CHAMPIONS PRESENTATIONS  

**Presentation 1:** Winner of Nadi ICA Sponsored Green School Competition  
**Presentation 2:** Lautoka City-2013 Green Town/City Champion  
- Mr Shalend Singh Lautoka City Council  

2.30 **Keynote Speaker**- Pacific Centre for Environment & Sustainable Development (PACE-SD) work on Environment, Sustainable Development & Climate Change in the region– USP-PACE Director, Professor Elizabeth Holland  

**Special Presentation:** Carbon Emissions & Energy Efficiency Use in Japan-A Model Learning Experience, HIS EXCELLENCY, Ambassador of Japan  

**Announcement of Winners:** Display Competition on “Ridge to Reef” Concept & Prize Giving  

**Speaker 3:** IUCN-The Importance of Nature Based Solution in Green Growth- A Pacific Perspective-Mr Fei Tevi  

**Speaker 4:** Sustainable Shipping-Back to the Future  
- Mr Colin Philip, Leleuvia Island Resort  

**Presentation 3:** Developing the Right Skills for Successful Implementation of Green Growth Thinking-A Must for Fiji-Mr Richard Wah-Executive Chair, Fiji Higher Education Commission.  

4.00 Women FBO Community Resilience Champions & FBO participation sharing and Live Music Intervals  

4.45 Close of Day 1

**Tuesday 6th August –INNOVATION**

8.00 Venue open for Exhibitors  
8:30 Documentary Series-“Climate Change|Biodiversity”-Fiji Kula Film Competition  
10.30 School Program– High Level School Presentation (Segment 1)  

**Keynote Speaker**– Importance of ‘Ridge to Reef’ Sustainable Resource Planning & Utilisation for Fiji-Environment T|Leader: Mrs Winifereti Nainoca
**GREEN ECONOMY EXPO - PROGRAM OF EVENTS**

**Guest Speaker 1:** UNESCAP-Pacific Perspective on Green Growth-Mr Tim Westbury

**Guest Speaker 2:** SPC/SOPAC-Extractive Industries: New Thinking for Growth
- Mr Aquila Tawake

**Presentation 1:** Importance of Eco-System Based Management-Fiji’s Perspective
- WWF Mr Alfred Atalifo

**Presentation 2:** Putting Eco-System Based Management into Community Level Practice
- WCS Stacy Jupiter

**Presentation 3:** FLMMA-Community Based Marine Protected Areas - For A Better Future
- Mr Semisi Meo

**Presentation 4:** Integrated ‘Partnership Focus’ Community-Level Planning for Fiji
- PCDF, Mr Tevita Ravumaidama

11.30 **Oratory Presentation:**
**TOPIC:** Green Economy - Is This the Right Direction for Our Future?
Schools: SVC, SSKMC| Nadi Muslim College| Votualevu College | Nadi College

**Parallel Programs:** Green Growth | Environmental Messages Art Displays
By Fiji Correction Services-Yellow Ribbon | Western Arts Council | Creati.Viti Pottery Products | FBO Women Recycling Illustrations & Weaving Demonstration | Food Presentation Displays | ‘Daughters of Charity’

2.40-3.30

**Presentation 1:** Green Pleass Sustainability Vision & Launch of New Bottled Water
- Mr Warwick Pleass

**Presentation 2:** Pacific Beachcomber & Private Sector Led Sustainable Development in the Pacific

**Presentation 3:** Safeguarding our Forestry Resources for the Future Wellbeing of Our People - Conservator Forest-DOF

**Presentation 4:** The Critical Importance of Sustainable Integrated Landuse Planning & Management-Fiji’s Guaranteed Green Growth Success Into the Future
- A/Director, Mr Nacanieli Waka
  Landuse Planning Division, Department of Agriculture

**Presentation 5:** Vital Role of Women in Mobilising Sustainable Rural Development
- Ms Luse Qereqeretabua, Department of Women

**Presentation 6:** Changing Minds, Winning Hearts: Innovative Correctional Approach for Holistic Empowerment - Fiji Prison Services, Mr Isireli Dausiga

**Presentation 7:** Fiji Hotel & Tourism Association-No Plastic-Fiji Fantastic Campaign

3.45 **Waste Minimization Demonstration - 3 R’s Concept**
Presentation by Fiji Women’s Catholic League, SDA DORCAS Society, Methodist & Daughters of Charity

4.30 **Entertainment Session**

6.30 **Close of Day 2**
GREEN ECONOMY EXPO - PROGRAM OF EVENTS

Wednesday 7th August - PARTNERSHIP

7.30 Venue open for Exhibitors
8:00 Documentary Series-Climate Change, Disaster Risk Reduction & Resilience| KULA Film Clips

10.30 Students Q&A on Green Growth Concept Displays
- Mr Lorima Voravora, Divisional Education Officer, Western

Topic: School Classrooms-Solid Foundation of Future Green Growth Success
- Mr Lorima Voravora, Divisional Education Officer, Western

Parallel Programs: Green Growth | Environmental Messages Art Displays
By Fiji Correction Services-Yellow Ribbon| Western Arts Council| Creati.Viti Pottery Products| FBO Women Recycling Illustrations & Weaving Demonstration| Food Presentation Displays| ’Daughters of Charity’

High School Presentations-SEGMENT 1

Presentation 1: Introducing Fiji’s Biodiversity Conservation Programs
- Department of Environment-Mrs Sarah Tawaka

Presentation 2: The Importance of Conserving Fiji’s Protected Areas for the Future
- Ms Nunia Thomas, MV-NF|NTF

Presentation 3: Rivers Fiji-Department of Environment-Traditional Land Owners
- RAMSAR Site & Business-Mr Kim Anderson | Ms Kelera Macedru

Keynote Chief Guest Speaker: Re-Thinking Our Future: Vital Link of Faith Based Environment Stewardship - A Solid Platform for Successful Green Growth Development
- Mr Peter Emberson, Pacific Council of Churches

Presentation 4: SAGO Palm Restoration Project-Video Presentation
- Ms Kelera Macedru

Presentation 5: Championing Fiji’s Renewable Energy Vision
- Department of Energy, Mr Peceli Nakaulevu

11.45-12.30 Brief Break - Q&A (For Audience Prize Giveaways) with Music Breaks Resume at 1.00

High School Presentations-SEGEMENT 2

Presentation 1: Rural Women SME Women Empowerment Initiative
- Ms Sashi Singh, FRIENDS

Presentation 2: Fiji’s Shark Conservation Initiative
- Mr Aisake Batibasaga

Presentation 3: Tourism Operations’ Marine Conservation Initiatives
- Mr Betani Salusalu, Mamanuca Environment Society

3.00 Entertainment-Interval Performance by Western Music Association

5.30 Closing Remarks: GREEN ECONOMY EXPO 2013
Mr Peni Lomaloma, Deputy Permanent Secretary & Conference Manager
**CONTACT INFORMATION**

**For EXHIBITION ENQUIRIES**
A Registration Desk will operate from the Display Pavilion daily. For any information you may require in relation to the Green Economy Expo, please contact the personnel at the Registration Desk.

**Operating hours for the Registration Desk are:**
- Sunday 4th August: 10.00am - 6.00pm
- Monday 5th August: 7.45am - 5.00pm
- Tuesday 6th August: 7.45am - 6.30pm
- Wednesday 7th August: 7.45am - 5.00pm

**Contact Personnel for EXHIBITION**
- Ms Amelia Rigsby: 8354637
- Ms Ruby Essenson: 9915748
- Mr Naveen Datt: 9210592

**For PROGRAM/PRESENTATIONS AT EXPO**
- Mr Sele Tagivuni: 9906529/7776555

**For PIDF SECRETARIAT**
For information related to the PIDF Meeting, please contact the personnel below.

- Mr Penijamini Lomaloma: 9904400
  Conference Focal Point & Operations in Charge
- Mrs Joana Koroituinakelo: 9334602
  Administration & Logistics
- Ratu Tiale Vuiyasawa: 9906383
  Operations Manager
- Ms Asilika Turagavou: 9383567
GETTING TO THE VENUE
CONTACT DETAILS
CONFERENCE SECRETARIAT

Pacific Island Development Forum Secretariat
C/- Ministry of Foreign Affairs and International Corporation
PO Box 2220, Government Buildings
Suva, FIJI
Tel: (679) 330 9645, (679) 323 9634
Mobile: (679) 990 4400
Fax: (679) 330 1741
secretariat@pidf.gov.fj
www.pacificidf.org